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Of Tlin COI.UMIIIAN litis the Largest
Clrctttntlon of any paper published In
.Vnrllterit l'cliiiiylvniila, mill ll nlio k
much Inrfrer sheet limit nny of IMcoteiit
pnrarlcti riiiI li fliereforetliebeit medium
Im- - advertising lit this section ofthe State

Important to Editors and Printers.
Wr. Imvo on hand, mid will soil nt low

rate tliroo ltiinil Dresses, which lmvo
tiecuinuliitcil by tho nurcluuo ofa Power
and Gordon pros, mul by thocoiidolldu
tlonoftho Democrat with tho Colum
11 IAN.

1. A Washington llou Press, new
iiUUen 11X320 lncliw. It was in use only
ten months, with a llht edition.

32. A Washington IIoo Press, formerly
in Democrat ,C-- Star olllee, platen 30x23
Inches. It Is complete and sound.

S. A Washington IIoo Press, new,
foolscap si.c, platen 101x11 Inches. It
Is almost indispensable in an olllee not
having a Gordon.

In addition to this wo have a largo
(ituntlty of bourgeois, nonpareil, rules,
duises. Job typo, etc., sultlelont to start
an olUcu, which wo will sell In lots or
together, ns purchasers may prefer.

Bo Candid.
Tim Jlecord of the TimesmvX tho Scran

Ion kepubllcan seeing tho popular lu
donation caused by tho harsh treat
ment of Jt.irlln nillmoyer,try to escapo
the odium by throwing tho responsi-
bility on Mr. Rucknlow. This will not
answer, gentlemen. Tliodiiueulty lies
In our unjust and oppressive revenue
law , tho intricacies of which not one.
man in ten thousand can understand.
Jtisasystcmon which informcrs.plmps
and government olHclals thrive by in-

volving honest, well meaning citizens
in its mazes. Wo assort that it Is viola-
ted openly every day In some fchnpo or
other by every business man in the
community; not Intentionally, but on
account ol Its difllcultios. For threo
months not ubuslncss man in this coun-
ty had a license, yet they wero techni-
cally us guilty as Martin I3illmoyer,and
deserved punishment, if ho did.

Tho best answer to this malicious
charge Is tho extract which wo publish
below, taken from tho Montour Amer- -
ican, a Hadical newspaper published at
Mr. Elllniyer's homo by an
Assessor, who knows of what ho speaks.

Mautin Billmeyek. It will bo re
membered by our readers that Martin
Dlllmoyor, a citizen of this county, was
prosccutod and convicted in tho Dis-

trict Court of tho U. S at Williams-por- t,

some timo ago. There was no
chargo against him for defrauding the
Government out of any tax, that was
its due; except that ho distilled sovcral
days after his Ilcenso expired, in order
to work off tho stock on hand; hut up-

on theproduct of which ho paid the tax
in full.

Owing to some technicalities of tho
law, in regard to signs and marks re-

quired by tho Government, he was con-

victed as wo said boford, and sentenced
to an imprisonment of six months and
ono thousand dollars flno Involving the
confiscation of about ono hundred bar-
rels of liquor, valued at somo fifteen
thousand dollars. This loss reduced him
to comparative poverty.

Tho imprisonment, with tho loss of
his property.so wrought upon his mind
that his spirit was broken, nnd in tho
madness of despair, ho committed sui-

cide. His dead body was found in tho
Jail yard nt Willlamsport, on Wednes-
day of last week. Ho had cut his wrists,
thejugular vein, and had also stabbed
himself, with a common pocket knife.
Ills funeral was attended by a large
concourso of neighbors and citizens, as
tho man was known nnd respected by
tho community. So ended tho life of
Martin Uillmoyer; but who is to blame
for this sad and mournful termination
of his existence? Whnt comparison is
there between tho alleged erlmo and
the fearful denouement t

In tho ilrst place it Is owing to tho
law itself, which gives tho advantago
to tho informer, and tempts tho cupidi-
ty of every loafer or sharper who would
fatten on tho of his fellows, to
sneak out, return nnd proseeuto tho un-

wary, not for defrauding tho Govern-
ment, but for having ignorantly viola-
ted somo technical provision of tho law.
Thc-s- harpies becorno tho witnesses in
tho case, and as they get half of tho
fines, their testimony may well bo im
aglncd. No, Martin Billmeyerdld not
owo tho Government a slnglo penny;
but such nro tho intricacies of tho pres
ent iloveniio Laws, tlint no common
mortal can fully comprehend them, ami
every man In business is exposed as an
easy proy to tho sharpers who nro over
on tho alert to profit by tho falluro of
those who unconsciously vlolnto its
manifold provisions.

Wo only repeat tho earnest sentiment
of all parties in this locality, when wo
chargo tho murder ofMartiu BHImoycr
upon those who drovo him to despera
tion; not to protect tho Government,
but to fcccuro a portion of his gains.
Conscious of no crimo, ho could not
bear tho weight upon his mind, and ho
sank beneath tho blow. Ho has gono
to tho grave; but his reputation as a cit
izen and osan honest man, stands far
above those who hunted him down, un
til his brain wns crazod.and in tho hour
of uttcrnbandonmcnt ho sought a quiet
rest in tho Bleep of death,

Representative Conference.

Danville, Aug. 25, 16G9,

HoprescntatlvoConfcrces of Columbia
nnd Montour counties met nt Mr. Liu
den's Hotel at Danvlllo.

Present1 Hon. John M'ltoyuolda and
James Bryson, Jr. or Columbia county,
nnd Michael Brcckblll, and Egbert
Thompson, of Montour county.

On motion, James Bryson, Jr., was
nominated as President, nnd Egbert
Thompson, as Secretary.

On motion, Hop. Oco. Scott, of Co-
lumbia county, was nominated nsn to

for Ilcnrcsentativo of this Dis-

trict by acclamation.
On motion adjourned.

1 James Bhvbo.v, Pres.' EaiiLnT Thompson, Sec.

Tho Columbia County Invasion.

XXI

THE THIA1.S.
The Witness Ciiaulkh M. Doimons
James M'llenry, Esq, of Cambra Lu

zerno county, was arrested at daylight
on tho morning of Aug. iltst, 'CI, nnd
hurried across, four miles, to Dun ton
church In this county, where tho other
prisoners wcro assembled. Without ex
amination ho was then taken with tho
others to Fort Mtfilln and was kept In
confinement until lu December, orfora
period of moro than threo months. At
tho cud of that time ho was Informed
thai the military authorities had nothing
against him nnd was discharged mid
permitted to return homo. And who
was James M'llenry V A merchant of
Cambra, of Intelligence and character,
who had committed no offonso nor giv-

en tho slightest provocation for his ar-

rest to tho military authorities. His
standing in tho community was attes-
ted, subsequent to his imprisonment,
by his election und to the
Legislature as a lteprcscntatlvo from
Luzerno county. When arrested ho had
his n imo upon a note In Hank, along
with Edward Hughes, for tho amount
of $2,000 to ralso bounties for volunteers
to fill tho quota ot Huntington town-shi-

Mr. McHenry's nrrost was uiion tho
information, it is believed, of Charles
M. Dodsun a young man of Benton
township who had been lu tho army
but was at home on leave. Engaging
In tho business of government informer
runner and witness, ho had his leave
extended and thus escaped active ser
vice nnd danger for many months. IIo
took witnesses to tho military camp in
Benton against D. L. Chapln, E-- q. und
perhaps others, gavo information him- -

sclf,.uid wasatHarrisburg several times
as runner and witness.

Dodson's story against James M'Hen
ry was that ho had heard tho latter
make a speech in opposition to thodraft,
a speech of an iufhimatory and disloyal
character, in the fall of 16C3 lu tho up
per end of Benton township. Upon
tills statement of his, which was a coin
pleto falsehood, the arrest and long im
prisonmentof Mr.M'Henry wero based.
Tho facts were, that at tho meeting in
question (which was held pending tho
election for Governor in 1803) political
speeches of an ordinary character wero
madu by a Mr. Wagner (who had been
a soldier and a Republican) and by
others. James M'llenry being present
anil called upon made some remarks In
favor of Judge Woodward, tho Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor, stating
his personal knowledge of him nnd of
his high fitness and character as a can-

didate. Confining himself to that sub-

ject his remarks wero brief and had no
reference whatever to tho draft or any
other general question of discourse r
debate.

Ascertaining by good fortuno what
testimony Dodson proposed to glvo
ngalnst him before tho Military Com-

mission, Mr. M'llenry prepared him-
self for trial in tho most effectual man-
ner and urged that his caso should bo
heard. For a moth or moro however
tho prosecution delayed the hearing
whllo efforts wero made to securo ad-

ditional cvidenco against him. Mr.
Wellington Hughes of Cambra, an hon-

orable gentleman and a Republican, was
asked to become a witness ngalnst his
neighbor; in fuct wo believe ho was
sent for or brought from ono of tho
western states to testify. But lie de-

clared ho know nothing against Mr.M'-
Henry. Additional witnesses falling
tho prosecution and a largo number of
reputable men standing ready to con-

tradict Dodson, tho further persecution
Mr. M'llenry had to bo abandoned.
Dodson, utterly discredited and impo-
tent for further mischief, could only
make tho wretched and miserable ex-

cuse, that he had been mistaken that it
teas not James M'llenry who had made
the disloyal speech, but another man.

Dodson's father had resided for years
about two miles from Cambra and tho
family wero accustomed to trado at tlmt
place. Sir. M'Henry's storo and Mr.M'
Henry himself wero as well known to
them all, as was any placo or man In
tho wholo country. It wus therefore
just lmpossiblo that youngDodson could
have mistaken any other person for
James M'llenry at the Benton meeting
ori803.

But if wo turn to somo other circum-
stances in Dodson's career wo shall bo
still better able tojudgo him nnd nssign
him his due placo in our history. Prowl
ing around in tho lower end of Luzerno.
county under pretense of looking for de-

serters, ho camo upon a quiet family in
Union township. His carriago and
swagger mado duo impression, that is
produced that respectful awo which is
tho usual attendant upon authority and
tho Just homngo which weakness pays
to strength. Ills visit would havo been
quite a charming event in tho .family
history, especially to tho females and
children (who always duly appreciate
"a hold soldier boy,") had it not been
for tho discovery that along with his
dlsappoaranco from tho premises a
watch had disappeared also! Tho co
incidenco of tho two facts tho depart-
ure of tho man and tho departure of tho
watch occasioned somo uucharltablo
reflections and provoked some passion.
It held also to ujudlclal poeeedlng. Mr.
Adnm Benscotor, tho owner of tho
watch, sworo out a warrant before Esq.
Monroo for tho apprehension of Dodson
as an offender against tho laws, and Mr,
Constablo Houme wasput upon his track,
But Dodson's lino of retreat had carried
him out of Luzerno Into this county. IIo
wasueyondthorenchofLuzernoofllclals
Subsequently an Ineffectual attempt
was niado to arrest him In tho town of
Benton upon tho Luzerno warrant which
had been brought over tho lino. Ho and
his brother Ellas resisted tho arrest,
(tho latter in tho mcleo striking and
disabling Mr. Preservo Conner with
an axo, ) nnd thoy finally got off.
Then tho brother ran nway from
tho neighborhood to escapo punish
ment for his axo performance, but
Charles himself upon a trial at Blooms,
burg for resisting; tho arrest, escaped
conviction upon tho legal point that
authority to oxecuto tho warrant had
not been duly conferred In this county
upon tho person who attempted to en- -

forcoit. Tho wholo of this sorry busi-

ness of tho watch was finally ended by
Dodson'a paying tho sum of Fifty Dol
lars for its adjustment.

Let us pause just at this point and
tako ono earnest look at this caso of
James M'llenry. If ho had been taken
before a Judge or any ordinary magis
trate when arrested, ho would lmvo been
ntonco discharged. Tho falsehood of
Dodson's story would havo been detec-
ted aud ho sent back to service in tho

THE COLUMBIAN
nrmy Instead of being permitted to
loungo nway his time nt homo in pro-

tended dohlrlcr-huntln- concocting lies
nbout his neighbors nnd appropriating
to lilmseirtho property of others. Mili-
tary ruloovor tho citizens I Why It Is
stupid, opprcsslvo nnd corrupt, and al-

ways must boso, for It Is a rule of pas
sion and brutu force and It will always
hato ami disregard thosubstauco as well
ns tho forms ofjustlce. Hero wo havou
good citizen languishing lu a damp,
foul dungoou on tho Delaware through
weary months, his business neglected,
his family mid friends pained and wea-

ried by anxiety, whllo tho baso Inform-
er whoso mallco und lies lmvo worked
all this mischief, struts his brief hour
upon tho scene, pampcrod, praised, and
rowarded 1 Tho one, Innocent and up-

right, with his nolo In Bank to ralso
bounty-monie- Is tstonndan object
of public vengeance; whllo tho nrmy
skulk earning baso pay by baso means
Is an honorable patriot ixwiX a cherished
associato of army ofllcers clnlmlug
to bo gentlemen! Tho halanco of
Justlco cannot always bo adjusted In
this llfu to nn oven scale between Indi-
viduals, but efforts to that end nro al-

ways timely. Although tho wrongs
suffered by our citizens in tho Invasion
can never bo fully redressed nor tho au-

thors ofthoso wrongs fully punished,
the record of what was done can bo mado
up for tho Instruction of nil our peoplo
and of thoso who shall eomo after us.

A few words will coucludo our notice
of Dodson, the witness. Ho married
slnco tho war and now resides about
two miles west of Rohrsburg In Green-
wood township. There ho can bo called
upon by any of our readers who may
dcslro to Investigate tho facts set forth
In this true, careful and impartial his-

tory. All wo havo to say to any of our
good friends who may undcrtako such
a visit of. investigation is take care of
your watches I

Sabbath Desecration.
Tho Missouri Paclllo Railway lately

determined to change its gauge from
live feet six Inches to four feet nine
inches. To do this speedily, a force of
thirteen hundred and fifty men wero
employed, and tho work was done in
sixteen hours. But thesn sixteen hours
belonged to God and not to man. Sab-

bath tho 18th day of July, wns tho day
selected for theeliange,and through tho
wholo of that holy day, thosoundof tho
banimer,and nolsoof tho workmen was
heard in all the extcntof tho road, three
hundred uud eight miles.''

"Hundred of thousands will deeply regret
that President Grant, on Sabbath. Julv 18th.
amid tho roar of cannon, reviewed tho Phil-
adelphia Gray Reserves at Capo May. No
apolojjy can ho given for tuch a performance
at sucu a time. It was an oltonco to the con-
viction of the majority of American people,
and a most pernicious example'' Exchange.

"Wo nro exceedingly pained to know
that a President of this Christian nation
should so insult by such needless dese
cration of tho Sabbath, tho feellmrs of
the six millions of Christian people of
ims country, euurcn mcmucrs, ucsiues
as many moro that
concionllously respect tho Sabbath.who.
taken together nro tho very best citizens
of this country. We did not oxpect nny
thing better of Andrew Johnson, but
wodid expect better thingsof ourhonor-c-

President.
Desecration of tho Sabbath is no part

of Republican principles ; but our
squeamish politicians will say, why put
arguments in tho mouths of our enemies
to no used ngalnst us. Don't ho afraid ;
no narm win oo (lonciomojiepuuiicau
Party by protcstinirasrainst wromrs com
mitted by its leaders or high officials, it
win noi omy neip to correct such
wrongs, but will elevato the party in
tho estimation of every right minded
person, and throw the responsibility
where it belonirs. 7 ' unlchannovl: lie- -

jiublican.
Speak out gentlemen, its all true. Mi- -

Grant is neither a Christian himself nor
does ho troublo himself much about tho
feelings of moral men, throughout tho
country. Iledoes not even believe that
'it Is moro blessed to glvo that to re

ceive," not to a gr at extent ho does'nt.
Thero wero no buch Sabbath desecrations
In tho days of Democratic rule,although
Presidents in those days wero not sup
ported, as is Mr. Grant, by a whole
party of "high moral ideas," and "all"
tho intelligence of tho country. Woo
unto you scribes and pharlsocs hypo
crites!

Ceutain Democrat ie nnnors. t

ting Buchanan's trips on tho Harriet
Lane, and Andrew Johnson's excur-
sions on tho Wyandotte, nro abusing
President Grant tor going on tho 'Jdlu- -
poosa 10 L,ong urnncn. Montour Amer-
ican.

Tho following letter from a member
oi jsjr. uucnuiinn-- s uahlnot will ful v
dispose of tho nbovo charge. Can any
of Mr. Grant's Cabinet produce nslml-ila- r

document which shall be nutben.
tic?

'Jh the Editors of the Morning Patr-iot:! havo no design to discuss tho nsn
which it is said General Grant is mnk-lu- g

of tho public ship "Tallapoosa."
But tho statement that Mr. Buchanan
employed tho"Harrlet Lano'Mn a simi-
lar way makes it worth your while to
publish tho facts as they occurred.
They aro not generally known, aud
Justlco to tho memory of n puroand up-
right magistrate demands that they
should not bo concealed.

After tho "Hnrriet Lano" had been
built aud equipped, her commander
notified tho Secretary of tho Treasury
that alio was ready for a trial trip down
tho Chesaneako Bay. and that ho (the
Secretary) and such friends ns lie saw
proper 10 invite, would bo entertained
on board tho vessel, or landed wherover
they ehoso during this experimental
cruise. Tho Sccrotnry Invited his col-
leagues of tho Cabinet and their fami-
lies, two or threo of whom went, and n
largo numucrot other mends, Includ-
ing several of tho foreign ministers and
their suites. Miss Lano. for whom ilm
vessel had been named, was also, ono of
mo puny, xnoy wcro aosent auout a
week. Tho President's approval of tho
expedition was not sought beforehand,
and was not given afterwards. But as
soon ns ho was informed that tho trial
trip of n publlo vessel had been turned
into a pleasuro excursion In which his
owu family aud tho officers of his ad-
ministration had participated, ho be-

came intensely dissatisfied und declared
that tho expenses should not bo borno
by tho treasury. But how to prevent It
wns tho question. To reject the account,
if presented at tho proper department,
would be, In tho last degree, otl'unslvo
to thoso who had accepted tlio invita-
tion in tho full faith that thero was
nothing improper In doing so. Mr.
Buchanan dealt with tho subject in tho
only way which was reconellablo, at
once, with delicacy to them, and Justlco
to tho public. Ho directed that tho
bills should not bo presented to tho ac-
counting officers, but sent to himself to
bo paid out of ills own private pocket.
Mr. Cobb, hearing Indirectly of tho
President's Intentions, anticipated him
by getting tho bill before it reached tho
Piesidcnt, nnd paying It himself. Tho
bill I speak of, covered tho extra ex-
penses of tho trip, or nil thoso beyond
what tho vessel would have incurred If
sho had mado tho trip with nobody on
board except thoso whoso duty requir-
ed them to bo there. Tho bill for these
expenses was not charged against tho
government, butpuld us already Mated,

j.h. is.
York, li July 20. 1803.

AND DEMOCRAT,

fiiKroiiir.ii ron Tim coi.f mdiak.

Republican Convention.

Tho faithful of tho rcmnlnlug few of
tho Republican party of Columbia coun-

ty held n Convention lu tho Court Houso
nt this placo on Monday uflernoon lost.
On tho ringing or tho bell, nt 1 o'ciock,
tho delegates wcro observed wending

their way Into tho Convention, and out
of curiosity I concluded to becomo ono

of tho spectators. Tho ntteudanco was
Him, nnd the proceedings not In tho
least harmonious. Ono third or tno
Districts not being icpresentcd tho Con-

vention organized with about thirty
delegates, nnd tho outsiders not exceed
ing that number.

Mr. W. H. Abbott, dclcgato from
Ciituwlssn, after sitting in profound si- -

lenco for somo time, moved that tho
Convention como to order by tho ap
pointment of Major Isaac S. Monroo
Chairman. This wns objected to by Mr.
Bradley, who claimed tho right to call
that body to order, ho being tho Chair
man of tho County Comnilttco. Tho
point of order was well taken nnd tho
Catawissn delegato wilted into his seat.

After a few moment of consultation
and tho nrrnnglng of tho programme,
Mr. Bradley mounted tho rostrum nnd
In his sweet musical volco called tho
august body to order. Immediately
tho heavy delegato of Bloom nominated
John Hnrtman, of Hemlock, as Presi-
dent, and Wm. II. Abbott renewed tho
nomination of Mr. Monroo. Mr. Brad-
ley seemingly not willing to havo a
voto on tho pending nominees, or un-

able to determine how tho bnliotshould
bo taken, tho candidate for the chair on
tho cast sidoof tho rivcr,Mr.Monroe,ro-spcctfull- y

declined tho honor ho felt so
certain of receiving, and Mr. Hartman
was then called to the chair. Xospeech.

At this point Mr. Monroo inquired
tho order of business but was not recog-
nized by tho chair.

On motion of tho heavy delegato of
Bloom, W. M. Monroe and Mr. Miller
of Centre wero elected Secretaries. An
alphabotic.il list of townships was then
prepared and called over, the delegates
answering to their nnmes. It being as-

certained that thero was a quorum pres-
ent, tho Chairman announced tho Con-

vention ready for business, whereupon
Robert S. Howell, a fifth rate lawyer of
Scott township, drew himself up fioni
his scat, drawling out at tho same time
that ho "would llko to make a sugges-
tion or two." No ono objecting,ho com-

menced by saying that ho was In favor
of a "fusion ticket," that ho thought
thero WMSome chanco of clectingsucli a
ticket. IIo alluded, in a very unbecom-
ing manncr,to several of tho candidates
on tho Democratic ticket, when a certain
delegato observing his remarks wcro
moro calculated to receive hisses than
applauso.pulled him down by tho slack
part of Ills breeches.

Tho Convention not receiving tho sug-
gestions of Mr. Howell favorably, pro-
ceeded to mako straight nominations.
Tho nomination of Capt. John Staley,
of Pine, for County Commissioner was
first made. It Is not necessary that I
should writo this man's political hUtory
as nlno-tcnth- s of your readers aro al-

ready familiar with it.
William A. Barton, of Scott, was

nominated for Register and Recorder
unanimously. IIo fought tho rebellion
awhile, nnd of courso tho Republican
party are in f.ivorof the soldier holding
office, especially lu tho strong Demo-
cratic counties.

James Kester, of Franklin, was nom-
inated for Associate Judge. IIo is the
samo old fossil who holds the position of
Judge by appointment. Of courso no-
body expects him to bo elected.

Gilbert II. Fowler, of Centre, was
forced to receive tho nomination of
Treasurer. Ho has been leeched out of
ticket bills on several occasions.

By tho way ho Is a very respectable
man, but can't hold tho purso-strlug- s of
Columbia county this time. It is talked
about pretty strongly in Democratic
quarters of electing Mr. Loweuberg this
fall by not less than a couple of thous-
and majority. Gilbert II., hadn't you
better withdraw and save an exhibition
of your weacnoss?

Tho Borough of Berwick received ono
of tho nominations in tho person of
Garrick Mallery for Auditor. Ho is not
extensively known to tho peoplo of the
county, and no ono complains of this
nomination unless himself. If ho can
bo elected County Auditor there is no
danger of his election being contested.

At thlsstagoof tho proceedings Major
Monroe, who had been very quiet for a
whllo, moved that certain gentlemen of
his own selection, naming them, bo ap
pointed ns Standing Committee for tho
ensuing year. Tho Committee was
headed with tho namo of Wm. II.
Abbott. Capt. Whitmoycr, tho weighty
Delegato of Bloom, offered as an
amendment tho additional namo of
Wm. II. Bradley and that he bo Chair-
man. This amendment was earnestly
opposed by Monroe. Ho said that fair-
ness should bo done; tho Chairmanship
had been given to Bloom too long,

was entitled to that position;
Dr. John had served in that capacity
till lie swelled tho Democratic majority
in tlds county up to 2,000; Bradley wns
following in his (John's) foolstcps, and
If this stato of things' was to continue,
tho Democratic majority would soon
reach 3,000, that it had been tho cus-tor- n

of tho Chairman to tako their mon-
ey and cut tho pllo In two parts, put
ouo half in his own pocket, and whoro
tho other half went to, the dl only
inew; that Catawlssa received as many
malls per day and was just us conveni-
ent n place for the Chairman to resldo as
Bloom. Ho was not willing that tho
llepublican clique In Bloom should ban
dlo allofthospolls.aud that It'was high
tlmo tho Republlcnn'party takodcclsivo
action In tho matter.

This llttlo, but apparently very earn-
est, speech called out a reply from tho
cool, logical, and argumentative dolo- -
gato of Bloom. Aftor all his learned
talk, to convlnco tho Convention that
tho Chairmanship should not bo placed
anywhero In tho neighborhood of tho
"Uld Pharlseo," Mr. Bradley was not
satisfied that his courso as Chairman
was altogether approved or free from
censure, and upon leavo being granted
ho mado a statement to tho Convention
In which ho fogged tho wholo subject so
completely that upon taking a vote tho
amendment of Whitmoycr making
Bradley Chairman was largely carried"

A few of tho outsiders, In sympathy
With that parly, wcro disposed to ac-
count for Monroo's dofeat from tho act
that thero woro but five delegates pres
ent from tho east sldo of tho river.

Mr. Monroo Improving this oppor
tunity took loavo of tho Convention ;

but beforo going outsldo of tho bar of
tho Court Room called tho attention of,
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and nddrcsscd tho Chair, in these words:
"This Convention will do mo the

kindness to not nomlnnto mo to nny

ofiko for I don't belong to tho party."
This retiring speech of tho Major

created qulto a sensation nmong the
delegates, and had tho effect to Impeuo
tho progress of tho Convention very

much; however, tho remaining dele-

gates recovered from tho Bhock when It
wns discovered that no Prothonotary
nomination had been mado.

On motion of somo timid delegate,
(I could not ascertain tho would-b- e

prominent follow), Mr. Hiram R. Cool, is

of Ronrlngcreek, was nominated for
Prothonotary by acclamation. This act
wns very generous on tho part of tho
Convention, to glvo llttlo Roarlngcrcek
tho nomlneo Air Prothonotnry, but
when wo consider tlint tho township
some yenrs ngo gavo n Mnall majority
in favor of their iwrty, wo may look
upon nils nomination as n ucspcrum
stroko to redeem tho district. 1 oplno
a few moro such efforts aro necessary, as
It Is tho intention to whitewash the Re-

publican party in this county this Fall
not glvo them n slnglo district.
On motion, D. It. Johnson, of Madi-

son, nnd W. M. Monroe, of Montour,
wero nppoluted Representative Con-

ferees, nnd Robt. S. Howell, of Scott,
and Nelson P. John, of Catawlssa, wcro
selected as Senatorial Conferees, with-

out Instructions.
Capt. Wliltmoyer nt this Juncturo of

tho proceedings pulled from tho pocket
of his duster a string of rcsolutions,--uo- t

as long ns tho moral law written in all
probability by himself. Ho asked leavo
to read them. It was granted. They
were read, eliciting no applause. They
wcro adopted. In tho whole no point
In them. Tho Captain took his sea- t-
wiped tho sweat from off his brow.

On motion Col. Samuel Knorr, tho
present Infernal Jtevenue Aggrcssor,vta.s
called upon for a speech. Ho didn't
'spond, having sculkcd out of tho room
In timo to savo himself. Daniel A.
Beckley, now Post Master, was then
invited out, who came forward with a
light fantastic step, bowing nnd scrap
ing till ho reached tho centre of the
ring, when ho commenced by saying ho
would not mako n speech, as ho had
made no preparation ; but it gave him
pleasuro to talk to his Republican
friends; tliathohad contributed ns much
towards tho success of President Grant
as "any other man," nnd so had his Re-

publican friends in tho county, they
should bo cheerful tho thing was all
right, they wcro going to carry tho
State Geary was a bravo soldier, a
statesman and a patriot no uso talking,
tho thing can't bo did, I hold tho Post
Office. No applause.

The convention adjourned after this
out-bur- of eloquonoo and encourage-
ment, without pledging their candidates
to attend to tho duties of tho respeetivo
otfico3, in person, and not to bo candi-
dates for renoinlnatlon.

More, at the next convention.
Spectator.

"Xho Globe."
Iu these days when most prudent men

aro Insuring their lives, wo llko to look
around nnd sco lu what companies such
investments can most safely bo made.
Wo woro led to do so not only for tho
purpose of doing our duty of giving
public information, but becnuso wo felt
that wo too should avail ourselves of
tho beneficent advantages of lifo in-

surance. Our investigations havo shown
us that ono of the best companies in
tho United States is the Globo Mutual
.Lifo Insurance company of Now York.
Wo will attempt to cnumerato somo of
its advantages as wo learned them.

1. It is a mixed mutual. That 1?,

whl'oits Directors are stock holders and
pecuniarily Interested in its stability
nnd economical iuniiaemcnt,thc profits
go to tho injured. For tho safety of
their money invested in stock thoy have
to tako caro of that of the Policy holder.

2. It is organized under tho Now
York Insuranco Laws; laws which nro
jealous of tho rights of widows and or
phans, nnd which establish n special
Stato Department for tho supervision of
Insuranco companies. No Stato offers
a better law, and of courso the National
Government has no general insuranco
Department.

3. By its charter its investments nro
of tho most safe kind. Panics in Rail
Road bonds or Bank stock cannot effect
tho stability of this company.

1. It lias a largo cash capital belonging
to the insured of over fico million dollars,
ana by tho terms of Its charter this cap-ita- l

i always exceed the liabilities.
5. Its rates aro as low as thoso of any

other first-clas- s company.
o. it is a cash company. It tlocs no

credit business. Its premiums nro cash
and it pays its losses in cash. No notes
standing as a "lien on tho policy."

7. Its premiums grow less year nfter
year, and gives an increasing policy.

8. It Insures on every leaslblo and
safo plan.

9. It give, registered policies undor
tho great teal of the State Department
of New York secured by special de-
posit.

10. Its dividends aro all cash and on
thd contribution plan tho only equita-
ble nnd just plnn.

11. Its President is Pliny Freeman,
that veteran "Father of American lifo
Insuranco;" sco Mass. Ins. Rep. 1808,1
who Is tho author of tho g

plan.
12. All tho policies of tills compnny

aro
in met wo linvo not room to glvo all

its advantages. As an Indication of our
individual opinion however wo say that
after careful Investigation, wo havo in
sured in it ourselves, and say to our
mentis, go then and do likewise Mr.
Roblson tho ngent hero is always
reauy to givo inronnation on tho sub
Ject of lifo insurance.

ui;.v. Mi3Ani:'a Position. General
Meado's endorsement of Judgo Packer
Is exciting no llttlo nttentlon. That
nblo nnd independent Republican news-
paper, tho Now York Sun, speaks thus :

lias uen. Meado gono over to tho
Democratic pary? Ho used to bo n
siuruy uepuuiican, ami yet ho has now
been bannuotlnL with Ar.i l,ir-u- r

Democratic candldato for Governor, ofPennsylvania. In tho genial enthusi
asm oi tho feast, tho gallant General
proposed a toast to which no Democrat
could object. "Our host" so rail tho
sentiment "Our host, tho Hou. Asa
Packer : may his successes In'tho past bo
eclipsed by his successes In tho future."After that wo must of course expect
that tho General will voto for Mr.
Packer on the 12th ol October next.

Of courso General Meado will votoror
Packer. Ho is a man of too much hon-
or and lutrgrily to touch the miserable
creature, who sectirod a ronomlnatlon
by packing tho Republican Stato Con- -
vcntlon with tho tools of tho legislative
inioves.

Communication.
CATAWI83A, Aug. 27th, 18G!.

Mil. EmTOitt-Thlnk- lng tlint per

Imps an article from tho pen of "only

man" might bo of interest to your lady

rcaders,l havo condcscondcd to pen tho

following lines:
Wo are ns a race you well know tlio

most powerful of tho earth. What docs

beauty of feature and dollcncy of form

nraouut to when their fair owners nro

mufor Rill itpctlon to "only a man."
Old maids, lu particular, delight In

condcmnlngand ridiculing our sex but It

only in reality nn attempt to hldo tho

vexation nnd grief which they feel

of their Inability to secure ono of

them for better or for worse, for lovo or

for money. And this reminds mo of a

llttlo Incident which occurred some

tlmo slnco In our llttlo place.
Two ladles of uncertain ngo wero out

ono evening taking a rldo In n one horse
spring wagon and afterwards ono of

them tried to givo nn ticwipuon oi u
butsluiully failed. Not only was tho
pootry very poor but the incident, was
really nothing. They wcro in perieci ter-

ror tho wholo time as all cowards gen
orally are.and they watched thosky not
in son its lirv.mtv as llicv proiess, out.

In reality lu fear lest tho rain
should como and wash all their beauty
nu-av- . ns paint nnd powder nro not wnt
cr proof, and moreover tneso samo oiu

7iaids have betrayed a certain degreoof
Interest in our sex by their expressions
of great contempt insomuch ns wo nro

"only a man."
Howcondesccndinglt must havo been

for Inez to accept the assistance of "only

a man" but then wo know their nvcr-slo- n

Is only reigned and I wager they
would willingly givo upthelroldHiciM-enhoodsa- t

tho first offer of "only a man"
but enough for tho present

Li:o.

POLITICAL.

JSJ O T I C E.
Tl,n (Villi 111

1)livcounlyaiorequc(.tudl(iiiicctat the ofllou of
mo uiHierKiirneii. on naiuru.iy, inn iw, in
line o'clock i Al. for tho triitinidlou in ftiipor
IniithusinefrMcouiU't'lcu wnn hip rnnijiniEn.

CJ. U. 1I110CK
Aug. W.'19-S- Clinlrmnn,

FOR GOVERNOR:

ASA PACKER,
01.' CAltllON COUNTY.

"'ron jvcaE opthe supreme court:

CYRUS L. PERSHING,
Ol'CAMimiA COUNTY.

l'OU STATU SUN.VTH.

CHARLES R. HUCKALEW,
(SCIIJIXT TO THE IIECHIO.V OP TI1U COSFKIIKKS.)

ron UU'IlLSKN-TATlVi-
:,

OEOUGE SCOTT,

ASSOCIATE JUDQK.

CHARLES F. MANN,
IlKAVtK TOWNSHIP.

KOU rilOTHUN'Ol'AUY,

WELLINGTON II. ENT,
scorr iw.Nsnu-- .

FOIl ItUaWTEH AND llECOUDEIt.

WILLIAMSON II. JAC0I1V,
UI.OOM TOWNSHIP,

FOlt TllEASUIimi.
DAVID LOWENUEltG,

1ILOOM TOW.SSHtP,

FOIl COMMISSIO.VL'11,

CVRUS llOUIlINS,
l'lMIINOCP.KEK TOWNSHIP.

FOIl AUDITOR,
U. J. CAMPBELL,

MAIN TOWNSTIIP.

FOIl COUOXEIl,
CHARLES O. MURPHY,

CONVNfiHAM TOWNSHIP.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T OST. -- FIVE DOLLARS RE--L- I
WAH1). On Monday eveninu, Ana. SOth.lie-twee-

lltudershott'H Ding Stnro and Ihlrd St.near Iron, n unall leather noi kit Iwok. contain.
inn s .'5 In money, two gold rlngi, Ae. firewaid

in uu ,.ai.i iui 111 iii uie Minserloer.
MAltY CilltlMIWlAN.niooimburg, Sept. 3,

"NT O T I V E.
My wlfoKarnh, having left my bed and boardivllhoutjusl .cause or provoauion.nll persons areberehy notniwi nol to irust or harbor my saidwife harab as 1 will not pay for her maintenance
M J. "v,"11,yi n'lMuicuiignncrihisiiaie.towiibblp Col.co. Julv.ljth IM).
hCiL 3,'U).3t C'LAltIC IlllINK,

poll SALE.
l'UUE IIIIED II003 AND FOWLS,

WINTER SEED WHEAT
An.l other I'AHM Si:UI)i, fiom I)elt.'s Evm-r- i

nienint l anu, Chaiubeitburg, l'u,
Weill's nnd Itougbtoa Ileardless: Weeh'a andTreadwcll's llcarded While W
Whllo and Ited Chall; btraw Ueurdei iled
Mediterranean, nnd Ooiman Amber llearTllebsnro the best, ear lest, haullest und most produc'live Wheals tbnt can bo recommendedcull I vn! Ion, l'riceSapcr bushel. 1

gen-eral
" '1' k1!':' by mull, post .uu, 0r 5. vheads of ireieut nrlellesVeul post paid, for 81other varieties of Wheal.tiarloy midOauflnt yjar-i- i Importation. Sio Dclu'a Lxperl.iiieutul arm Journal; hetal and hulm-rlli- lor t
"rlnted.' AdX.ii'nri ""' "seful JouruaI

Tho iroriiH'l' 'V. np'TZ. Chunbersburg, I'a.
d most productive IlcJWhent is tlio French Whito Chart,

bept, 3,VJ-lt- .

gOMETIIINa NEW
J here Is nothing that can comp.no with Ihocase, lmty und comfort of tho

RLAKE PATENT CHAIR SPRINQ.
it1o,iHiIldea i

1,0 i.tenc,l tm Iho limit feet of

mcc. M'cclmen can bo keen ul tills
Tim Agent for tho salo and ofTreparea to supply them, and "how their 'Soda

?o.o'S,K0,.hlulc -t
se,.t3,'C.3toiriH;iuag?;-,- .

PRIVATE SAL E

V .A L U A II L E 11 13 A L 13 S T A T E,
Tlio undersigned oirer nt private knlo theirsliualu in Fishlngcreelt tmvi shi,, c,, ,,bounded by lands of Abrannm You g, Phil pApplemau, and Henry Eycr coutaliilng

ONE HUNDRED ACRES
nlioutaeventy acres clearod -- nil In

W.0"' f ',0 ballmcu lhrlfty " bfcer?The?o n?oou n Iranio honsiiand out bu Mines

',1'a'."VI 'easoinible. rnsses.lon given "l"'tApril next I oriurtlculais up dy t,"
iAnulii J- - anm it 4 lines.sept 3.'oudf On tho premises.

SCIENCE ADVANCES, As soou us nu artlelopuriiorllng to bo of utility lias beeu tosted nnd Itsmerits endorsed by publlo opinion, uuprluctplodparties endeavor to replenish their denictod pur.
srsbycountcrfelllug, and Bubslllutluir a k ,ur-lo-in

for tho genuine nrtlcle, Some tlmo since,
.aercury.iutheilUguIkO of pills, powders dowas given for nil diseases of Iho stomach andw 'lie iiulnlno was freely ndmlnistercd for

At,lt"et" "OSTEITEU'S STOMACHllll ILlW inade Its advent, and nu entire newsjfctoin of healing was Inaugurated. The
ofthls valuable preparation wero atouco ucknowiedged, uud mineral poisons suirer-e- il

lobluk Into that obsouriiv n ,.i,ii.
Ilfhteuedasohascoiulgnoa them. There havobeen many knurlous Hitters nalmui ..n,,
comnuiulty.whicli, after tilal, havo been fouudperfectly worthless, while HOVrETTKK'H hasproved n blessing to thousands, who owe to Itthe rreUorallon to health and for man? yearwo havo watched Iho sleadv nrni,iT. ..t
T13TrEll'S STOMACH 1IITTEIW I publlo

and IU beulflcient cllicta an a euro for ullcomplaints arl.lug from tho utomacb, of amor,
bid nature, nnd wo ure free to say that It can bo
relied upou as a certain relief nnd remn.lv. tiaprorIttors have mado tho above preparation
ufter years of careful study aud sluing, aud nronow reaping the rcwurd claimed t this valui-bl- o

specific, and which they to richly merit, Itla the only preparation of tho kind that is rella.lle lu all cascj, and It therefore demands tho at.Untion of the nfUlctcd,

rpKAOHUUS WANTED.

Liberal wniscs will lio n''- - c,1i1ntl(,n nt

p RAND JUiiUiio.

IliCKc Mmor, El.l,n.m the
In

..,.
Ji ilto-Jts-sc- lloll'mnn.

Kr:iW.n.H.Iars.1a.1 tho
in

S" millK, IMiilfl Wtlm-- ,

Jliv !on-uii- "ol Juiimuu,

jnld
Ito'lrlngiioA-lllru- m fool.

Mcu!l-Ul- .tH Krum.
j..r,., .......M- lu

nETlT JUROHS Fliit3i ii'.iv In
iiiisi.i.ii:Miu:itTi:i!M iwj.

ni....- m- Win. uu.B... ,.,,,,, .,.,,
ucuiK-n- '"- y ,,; ,,ir.

llcnll.ll A. 1.. AMHl'i JKllU" "'.---- I

i.iuier m iiv". . ,,,.. w,,,, ,!,
l'Vrltk W. HUl.ln-ns- .

ivmrWn licun rlc k. Levi llulc ilson.
Cni liuiilil O.

jHObt-'rclKl-
i.

'onirull.i lloro'-lle- nry (Inble.
rhiiluBcreul- t- ).tnlH l;. lI..i.Ur.

Kftl t'H

I JiJy II. Otill.8, Juhll It. Jlllltr.
I.uu, cliriiti.in olr.

Wud'kou-W- iii. J. Allen, Morila Musters.
Jlo:ilour-l.u- nc Mowjrjr,
Ml. )) UiinUll.
(mince lllrntii It. Kline,
llonrliwrcclt Wolinuton AdaiiH.aco-Cinlr;- ,

Win. I)ul8b.nli, (!i-i- . CrulK, l'lu. C. mi.
Ucoll Thomas Hr.

SKiV-V- wi;uic.
Woom-Cli-o- wc- W, Ktcrner, Samuel slmirer.
llnilon-Jo- l.n r Ijiubucli.
llcrwlcli lloro'-Le- Uikc,
ll.nvtr Jole
llrlurcrcek-Is.i- ui; lkm-cr-

, Tliimias Miller Ja-

cob Musleller.
lenur-llcn- ry II, Hcinby,

....nH,i i.,,r.,-.l- , tt in i Vnlit Hirer.
I'lslilnaciceK-Oe- o, J'. Hentli, lyrus It. Wlillo
tlU't'llWOOU .louil J.jer.
Jncksoii Jiuou Lunger.
I nctim Joint Hnjdir.lMlnli
Mnln. Htucy John. Win. MuMeller Win. 11

JlmilM.n-Iti.- ell Mout. lltisb M'Collum,
l irull. sr.

Ml. riirsKUl Jobcli U Sdliiln, .ulill
Ti.oinns Thomas Jones.

Montour Iwic'inr livniw.
Jiilllln-Ri- nc Hwciipenlielscr,
1 .... --Jl iln-i- i H.uiitie, lllilinrd W. I.50111,
IlonriucictK (iwrii 110.1g1.1uu,
Bcoll fnmucl H. Kline, Aaron Boone, Ken

Jamln F. Wesley Uueklc.

Inustlmony Hint tlio lorcgolnR U correct nn

ilruwn Irom tho wheel, mid entered upon the
inlnutcHotlho olllee, we hnvo hereunto ctiiur
l.im.lnind siuls of July A. II. IbUI

Wm. KnicKiiAi-si-
, ( leik.

Monkenl Mllliml. Sheriff.
ni.HllAHAYMAN. 1 Jury
1I1US. J.WULLIVJilt, 1 Com'rs.

CUIEIUFF'S SALES.

I!y virtue of numlry writ's or cnuitioni ex
ponas, Levari mm rieri eaeiua, mm
out of the Court of Common Picas of

iinil In inn illrei-le- will bo exposed
to Nile ny puunc veiiuue or uuii-r- it. mv w,,,..
House lu lllouusuurg.aiono ininouuei-noo- n

of .Monday Sent. Oth 1508, the following
.....I n.lnln wit

ATrnct
of Land, stlmilo in Montour township, Columbia
.mmiv. nillolnlnt lands of Wm. U. lturley uud
UeorgO A. r TICK on 1110 MIUUI, I uiei .... iviiipiiut.
on IPC WCSI, Lewis iiuai uu uiu uuitn, uiiv, 11m
l,.v nt,l l'rlr-- nn I lm enst.eontalulmr nbout UlllC'

tj live acres, more or liss, nbout neveuty-llv- o

ot wnien IK eieaieu innil.wnerenn is erreieu
n Kninio Dwelltmr Hi.usca new lJank Ilam.Wag- -

on Ilouso and Corn Crib, wlih n spring of water
near tne nolll-e- . 1 ncro is also an uppie orcuuru
on the with tlicnm.urtenalKas.

Seized, taken lueiecutlon and to bo Hold ns tho
properly or Uenjamin Krum.

ALSO:
At the hanie. timenud place tho following nleeo

or tract of Wood Land, situate lu Main township
Columbia conniy, nouiiueo aim ciesenoeu nsioi-low-

to wit: On the north byn public highway
lending from Catawlssa to MlflilnvUlc, on tho
tast by land of George Iiongenberger, deceased,
on the south by land of Daniel Miller, nnd on tho
west iy n public roau leaning irom iapy to
Mnluville, containing Six Acres, more or .

Seized, taken iu execution and to be hold ns tlio
piopvrly of ueorgo Lougcubergcr, dec d.

A L H O:
Al the samo tlmo nnd placo. the following ties-

crlue.1 Lot of Ground, situate lu Die borough of
Cenirana Columbia county, oouuuea on 1110

north i.y 01 joun James, on 1110 kouin uy
Wood street, on the east by Locust Avenue, nnd
on tliu wektby nn Allcv.belngln front 01. 1.ocust
Avenue fifty feet, und one hundred an.l fortv
reel tieep, wueieon is erecieu u y l- ramu
Dwelling House.

Seized, takeu in. execution and to bo hold ns
the nropeiiy 01 licnactbiican.

A I, SO:
Atlbesnmo tlmo and Place, a certain Lot.

Piece of Giouud. situate lu tbu town of l!snv.
county nfore-snid- , hounded ou the norlh by uii
alley, oil inu eio-i- , uj 1111 uuey, on luo fcouill ny
,1111111 nut inu w en. uy lot 01 1 eier uecci
belin. eitihtv feet lront be nnii hondrn,) nnd kIv
tvfeet decii. on which is ereeteil n Iwn slnrv
rrnnio Duelling House, a Stable, with

Seized, taken In execution nnd to bo sold as th
proiwriyoi esiey uiiCKei.

ALSO:
Atllicsnmetimonnd vlnce, a certain Lot of

siiuau- in me town ol lpy, Columbiaeounly. bountted nnd desci ibed as lnllows.to wit
tin the noun by a ;.ublle mad, on tbu east by an
nlley, on the w est by lot of Thomas Edgar, and
..ui.n,.ui.i.j mi mi. j ,..,, Mining uoiimof nn ncic, inoienr less, on which Is en-c-

ieu a iwo siorv r raiuo swelling House, u ram
nianie, uii 1110 nppui lenances,

Seled, liken In execution and t3 bo boldthe i.rnpeity ofSllas 1). Edgar.

..ISO:
At the same time nnd place, a certain Lot or. tuu ui uiuiiiin, ciiiiuiu ou me puuuo romi leadlug lloin Malnvlllo to Ueaver Vulli.i- - In li...,.-.- .

tOMIIStihi. Columbia eoonte. I,nnmlil .i,.,i .inu.
cl,1 ,.,.',,.,,!,, follows, to wit: On the north by laudof W illiam Culp. on tho east by land of C. ltody.
on UieMiuthby laud of Samuel Fisher, nnd on. ,,, ) ,iiimuij,m,u iiiuueruier, eoutulnlug Iwelvo Acres, morn nr lost ui,..A.in i,
tid u Frame Delling Ilonse.n Framo llarn.wlthIhoappurlenauces.

Seized, taken lu execution and tobosoldns Ihoproperty of Jeiemlah Kolb.
A I, 8 O:

At the same timo and t.lare. n r..
Giiiuud, hltuito In tho Uoiougli of CentrallaI olnmliia n,i to In I,.,. ........... ...':..'
Loi ust Avtnue.und extending back ono hundred

' '"'"""'"j.oii wnieu is ereeteil atuobtory drains Dwelling iioum. ' with the
Seized, taken lu execution nud to bo sold asthe property ot Edward llairey.

ALSO:
At the samo time nnd nlncc, nil that certain

y l'lank Iluildlng, sltnato iu Eastniooinsbuig, und county of Columbia, aforesaid,and now occupied by William Erusmus ns d
Lonlcctloneiy and Fruit Shop,) and tlio lot or
LnMulliu"g'1Ul "na cut"lllsu nppurleua.it to

Seized, takm in execution nnd to bo sold nstho properly of William Erasmus.
ALSO;

. ,A.t.."'i,ti)mo."l,1;? nnJ, I1""". n certain lot oflylns llloomsburgin tho townshipofIllcwm, bounded and described as lollows. tu wlou tho north by land of Catherine Whlleulgl ton ti p east by Hock Street, ou the hy
","d 0,1 1"0 w,est byan alley whereon

j.imeiinuTe" 0 'c"""' lluusc. w' "w np
Seized, taken In execution nnd to bo sold as tfreproperty of Utorgel-rire- r nnd Oeorgo Wainpole.

.UUKDliCAl Jtll.l.Altll.Aug. 13,CD--tr Sherlir

N 13 THE TIME
ron

TO SU1BCIHI1E

THE FIR1-.SID- COJII'ANION,
THE FAMILY STOHY PAPEH.

Ouo Copy.ono year simFiiiir Cop es "
Eight copies :zzzz"::::::z: i

Any person fcendiug us a cliib 'of'
Eiaur sunscimiEM and 820 00

rnirii'i"0il'cnrl5v.lu 1,0 R,nt fice, nud boenlliledtondjSlngleeoplesut!i.50.
Wo commense, August 3lkt,

TUB ailEAT BTOUY OP TIIK VEAl:

iHE MIDNIQHi MARRIAQEj
on,

WHOSE WIFE AY AS SHE?
Jl Y "IIATTIE."

i,.,i',',
id

w0ry. !!16 "' ever penned by this talenfuvorlto author, will liocomiiienw.,i i, n

is mnrrtnl .,V,V.W, .'v ""aunil JOIlllg gr
alter! lo, whether sho is really tho wlfu m !

lVl, ?Ial"l" llu, uo '"'' liukbaii 1, or of him whom
ypa ufullyin-kabl- o

cireuiu- -
l tlmt It iu

or "
1 HE FIRESIDE COMPANION,

THE MIDNIUIIT MAHKlAailj
oil,

WIIOI3 WIFE WAS SHE?

Aug.nn. lUSBX
jREADWELL

SEED W1IEATI
The undersigned would call the of

WhnV.?rtV.VVY'wuua vcry deslrablo vailit?'"";! now oilercd lor sale In limliiSiH '?.,'' I'enn Furnace Mm. vtMnSftftir1, !iXi wus ral'-''- "" i PennVur.
preseuvseasoui 1th a Uad Wheat

SUPERIOR QUALITY,

nyernge ten bushels to ouo iiuudrid s ifute'JI.f i ' w;'l'"!lf to procure "ids
lipeFbushcT MfN.fi7pe!ln'FaC0

JiulKuor tho Ml1'3"
Uriitmil Jnll liellvct? li?"
of tin. IVnco nun iv, WVK'lt
l.linii d Court in ti,,,
i.nwl or tliofoumio,,,',.??1

lmvo lsiu-.- l their ftiny of May, li,,,
tl,oH?at,.l. Inn,', V",? J"

tor luMiiiif?1

,i "'
'lliht JluinUy," & ,'?'

'. ..... mnlssiiwl AIWI
M..yA.I.o!,utll,,'J,J
lilnu mul lo inn illucua r ?,

Oyer nnd Turinlner,Uc
l'enee, Urplmua1 Ummi.

llloiimMiUiKlnihccouuu
second Mominy buim u, f
next, nnd toeoiitihuoouou',

Notlco Wheiel.y gi., T

Justices or tho 1
county or Columbia, l ithero lu their ino,er her,

roronoini or mud utindy '.'

nnK liimiUllloiiHui.d 'M ;

Unite things whli h to t ,,.
bo donu. And tin,, ,

recognizance, to uriftuStj
oncra tlmt nro or i,,,,..
Mild county or (Jolumi"
thero to luostculu lluni
tors 1110 ico.uoj.lcd tu Im ,,uL

in luelr Hot,,
, iiiiru, iiieutliiliv,
U 8. of our l.ril, out-- ,
r- -" dredniiiUiMi.nl'
rd yenr ul tho ln.i. ..."

Mlulcs of America. .Multii
iiioomsuurg, Aug..), iij,

rpRIAL, LIST
JL A. 11. 1MB. VIIMrwii

William Davis vh t.......
Tlio West llrauch in.,,;

Blilvc.
I iln-n- .M fnllcl. itl.yji
ThomnKj. VnuderKliop.
I.uvlnu lmveninirt a v,i
John Coleman s MldiM
Juhu Cooper vo IJ.iidi-- l 11,,
ConyiiKham towiishint,
lsauo vs James v
Abrnluun oung vs Jami
Chnrlcn It, Oreen vs it,.Samuel Hi nncr vs .lulu,
l.ucns N, .Mojir vs flew-,.-

David Lewis ijiir,iin,.
Ilessdec'd. Vfl Collins S11UI

lit. mnr, .NUOI1UMH1H
A. II. Lrnsmus vs M h.k.

hcoof llenryUlger.
.loseiui 1 nomas vs Julm
l'eter A.ilemnn vasn,.
I'lirlstmua Kox vs John J
Henry J. Vea.los Kur

HKUO.NDM

iieurvj. leapiu n is.m(.
lludolpli Shnmali vsdeo'
Johu Ai.plig.un vs 1 Imm
John Appli.gatosTli,,i,i
Sliuiili U riblu s llaniii
Wm: Nugent vs ll. l'.s,Cj
Niithan ilriilhers n n,,,,
Henry U.iblo vs Peter 11,

Austen church s Atuirt-Jess-

I). Ulco vs Natli.ui
John I'rleo vs Sanim ir
Samuel Hensjl s lmiilu
lleubeil II. King s L'lisl.
John II. Lelby vai'onjmllohirtGnrrellsl).iriiy
Sara l A. I'eteim.ui n n,,--

et.nl.
i:uwarii l ergtson vsOnlt
Edward shuilervs t'olni
Samuel Itlchard vsi'niut
Henry James vsColuwt,

Weiehel vs John K. in
Gldeiin Arndt vs John U

(lenrgo Nungcssor s Jw
ItnbeilS. llaini.lou sK
Tlioiiias lteuIU-l- vs Urln
Daniels. Lauluiih sli
A .t J. llelnnehl s Iu-l-

tleorgo W. Loll vs Yi uu
Alexander Colly vs Ann
l'etersehug vs I'h.ului
Joseph H. Creasy vs II.
Columbia Co. vs Jaiuli

Columbia County.

REGISTER'S NOI
all

oilier persons Interest!-- it
spectlvo deeedeuls and nil
nig numiuisiraiion an ku
been Hied lu the olllee ol t:
bin county, uud will be i.r
tiou und allowance lu Un

held lu Dloumsbuiir.ini
of Sept,lMl, nt two oVU
sniu uny.

1. Aci'ouiituf 13. II. Crni
Zelgler laluofSeott lwp.i!

'i. First uud lllial
Gualdlan of v lu. it. W--
locuiu nee il.

3. Final iiecounl of 11.IU,

dc bonis Hon ol Jacob F. 1.

Account on-- .
. ,t J

Executors of Daniel Mdli
o. nud linal aca

adm'r. of Jacob Markh-.il- i

(I. Aecuunt of 11

ry Executors of John .M

twi. deo'd.
7, First und final acci

adm'r, of Ann Iiubiiclu.
8. rst mul tlmil ueeiiiui

of Thomas 11. Low. ilieil
II. Account ot h i KI"

ham Klluo ns Died by J
lljall Kllhoili-flU- .

lo. First nnd llnnl ni"i,
adm'r, nl Johu lllldei--

ll. Accouniiu joun e

Harlmiin, ilee'd.
l'z. Final i,l I.

11. S. Merrell, deo'd as Uu
bender.

1'i. Fllstund llnalncci.il
lllor nl Abruliaiu Iterr

11. Fiual account ol 111.

of llelij. J. llouue. ilee'il,
lo. Account of S.tiim,

Cbilstaiia Klsiier.ns tllis
ndm'r, ofsaiiiuel Klsmr

10. l- i rst una iiusi airn
Kxeeutnr of Jacob Kail)
twp. ilec',1.

17. KlrKtaiiil llnalar-o- 'i

of Peler Ile.ss laio ofl'lsli
IS. l.n is

Weaver laloof Franklin
111. Final aceountolh.il

Anna M. Woll, minor i ll

'M. Tlio ueiiiuut ol l li "
Exocutors of Abraham 11

Ci easy, ml ui'r. of Ch nil--
SI. Filial iiccnunt ot Mi,

ndm'r.or Daniel llontr,
dee'd.

, First and llnal
ailm'r. of Jusepli Itubu.
twp.dec'd.

SI. Account of A. 1'. II.

Klsner.latoof Madlsou.i
Jl. First und lln.ilaii'ou

ailuert H. Fowler. Eiu-Int-

or Iloinugh ofllirwi
25. Flint, and llu.il a'.-i-

and Luvlnn D.ivenpi.n
port lata of llerwk-- linn

IU Trieunlal nceoaul
aunrdlau orisalah U.uli
, 7, First and llu.il nivin
of llarman Kliui-- , late ol

js. Aceount ol Itnbi'l'
John Dealer Klslil

'J9. Account of Ellin M

Nevln Funk
au. Account or I) iviu

Wellingtoii Muweiy.

Illooinsburg August

yiDOW API'I
The following apprals,

sonal (iropei ty set iipan
have beeu tiled In the i

Columbia eounly, iindci
will bo presented lor a
tho Oruliai!.. Court to u
and for Kald county, on
Sept, INU nt two o'cloi k
excepuoiiH to kiicii ioiii
nlttl.of wbleh all per
estates.wlll lake notice

1. widow of wm. Mi'
dee'd.

Widow of Joseph Is
deo'd.

3. widow of win. .ii.
4. Widow ol Peter K. '
3. Widow ot Philip M

deo'd.
0. Widow or Freikr.

deo'd.
7. Widow ofl'iter Lu

dee'd.
8. Widow of Ceo. Iii,

deo'd.

B A UOH'S
HAW

SUPER PHOSl'J

STAXDAIW
Wo offer to Farmers,

llAUOIt'S HAW IlllNC HI'
us being highly nnpioi

llaugn's Ituw llouo
liMuo In Icales. pivp
Hones lu (III of Vltilol-no- l

been deprived of I

grease uud glue by bui
lore, presenlH In tho ll
valuable prupeille of
coneeiitriiit.il loimiei1
action and very pernu'

Farmers uio recii'
the ilnaior located In tl.
tious ivhtro uu dealci
Phnsphuto may bo pr
undersigned.

IIAUOItAr
Oill. e, No. 'J) S. Delatt
Aug. ll,'iij-3i-

TVTAMMOTII 01
X j. H.

MAIN AMI IKON !W

The Largest nnd lies'
I'rovl.lou lu tho Com

A splendid lot or Hal
ders, Teas Coll'ees uud
lucstle Fruits a sjjccIuII

F 11 U I '

ou hand of tlio best pal

QOOD.i DELIVEHE"
H

Juue 13,'MMf

I ho undersigned bav
ship as Fiiuutlt-r- and
Foundry herelofnio ou

The books of Iho laU
13. U.lkkr,towlioiual
"'llioomfcburis June Hi'


